
tOSSISSa AN0TH15U ear load of our
ana extra oliolco 1'AMtIA' FLOUR

IJB Iioh been rec'uivcd mid It iiwultH
your order. It In superior In every re
spect mid low In prlue. Don't buy an

article v)ien vou emmet the ' itemls-e- ttnint tlie amount of

best for the Boro money. Dnu'tforuet i Pl'"'iriimii timt win bo required ot tue
. '

ua If you want Cnnnou Goods. When
it crimen to Haunt we can dlcconnt all
our tel(hbort, in quality and ptlee.

SEVERN'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
AMUSEMENT NOTES.

Keferrnce tn rcrgimmi Theatre Untiling
Attractions.

"Forgiven" has already cstalilishct iteoll
among tlie great melodramas of tlm day, and
its successful presentation last evening only
adds nnotlier lilt to iU long list of triumplis.

A'ew J'ork AdrtitUtr. At Fer
guson's theatre evening.

"CIHCIW BAY."

A sight soldom teen will bo tliu unloading
of "Mahemet," tlio talking horse, who Is the
priiicijwl feature with "Circus Day" which
plays at Ferguson" theatre on Saturday
March IStli. All our people should seo the
arrival of the train, and see this intelligent
heast make his exit. Ifo is a Stallion and
alights from the steps of an ordinary imibsoii
gcr oar with the sumo enso as a human
being. "Circus Day" is Indeed a creation in
the amusement line, with tho grand double
company. One of vocalists, singers mid
lancers, and tho other of circus celchritee.

Lorenzo J. Connor. 101 Greon Ht.. Alhanv.
N. Y., bays: ''I have used Dr. Hull's Cough
Hyrup and llnd it very bcneflolxl, and can
safely recommend It ns a good remedy for
eougns."

Cuming Kvents.
Shad.
Easter.
Moving day.
Oood Friday. t
Fishing season.
St. Patrick's Day.
Spriug vegetables.
Jcu cream festivals.
Strawberry short cake.

A' bad cojgh or cold ealls tor a good wined)
the euro lor It. K.r Coughs, Colds, jl

Grippe and Consumption, a pe'le t nn!per uanent cure Is I'uu-i'ln- the worst cub
yield to Its healing properties, ''osts Si ceoU.
Pan-Tin- a Is sold at I. P. D. Kirllu'stlruc
store.

MA1IANOV CITY.

Michael Haughncy, son of C. D.
Kaier, was presented with a littlo girl late
Saturday evening by his wifp. Motlier and
child aro doing well.

James Jenkins, who died from injuries sus
tatncci ey ueing strucic uy an engine some
time ago, was buried on Sunday.

Mr. Sugro, who was struck by au engine al
tho foundry crossing Saturday afternoon,
died on Sunday. Ho sustained iuternal

Will Reed, of Pottsvllle, spent Sunday lu
town tho guost of Mr. Stride.

uoournau &. uros. win ostaeiisli a now
place of business at the corner of Pine
and Second streets

John Smith is around again after a linger-
ing illness.

Tho markmatnhip at Kelly's is booming.
Barnoy Ferguson will play "McCarthy's

Mishaps" here on Wednesday, 15th.
A shooting match between William Krouse

and David Jones took placo in tho park on
Saturday for a purse of $23. Kach man shot
at 5 birds. Krouso won tho match by killing
four. Jones killed one.

Miss Annie Ksusbor celebrated her Kith
birthday and entertained a number of her
young friends, who had a very enjoyable
time.

Georgo C. Stalcy's "Royal Pass" was
presented here Friday night boforo a largo
audience.

"I havo tried Solvation Oil lu my family, on
a broken and dlelooat d fiot and can

It to anyone as h pood liniment." Mrs.
William Tolloy, Joplln. --Mo.

Tlie AomltMiiy ltootaiiritnt.
The Pottsvllle headquarters for Shonan

doah people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
inn and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
beat brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
F. Cooney, propriu'or, M. A. Cooney, assist-
ant, tc

JLaueM Family Medicine Moves tlie lSowelt
.Each day. In order to be healthy this
necessary.

Pile or Hemorrhoid
Permanently cared without knifo or ligature.
No danger or TOfloring. No delay from bus-

iness while under treatment. Pktiente who

tie responsible need nut pay until well- - A

Mrfeet euie gaaniBteed Send for elreular
B. RKKD, M. D.,

IS Sooth 18th St., PblUdaipfcU
&faf, by prmi..!on, to the editor of iht

"IrsNlNfl Hkralu t
lllekert Whs Hrattvn.

Joseph Dicker!, for many yuars a saloon
and restaurant keeper in till town ami now
engaged in the same business n Muhmioy
City, gat hold of the wrong end of a jury's
verdict In the oriniiiml court at Pottsvillo

jresterday. Bickert charged Patrisk Cleary,
a former employe at the Mahanoy City es- -

tablishmuat, with aesault aud battory and
larceny.

of gulltv and put costs ou the

CoHglilug Load tn Consumption,
Kemp's will stop the

Br.

XI lmve carpet tkh
vriitli mAdt Home

Cavjtet zo S. '

ardm utraet. u

THE! MINBrtS' HOSPITAL.
An Itunlnl Hliiliiirnt nr What tlio

IliHlltutltiti Nerds.
Tlie IkMtd of Trustee of tlie Miners' Hos-

pital at Fountain Springs lias prepared an
infuilor showing

Commercial

Legislature for the maintenance of this In
stltutlon.

When granting appropriations heretofore
tho legislature has used the pruning knife
with discouraging effect, item has
lieon icriitfnir.ed, revised, twintfd, cut down,
patched and otherwise treated mi n to al-

most destroy its origins! identity; and when

at last tho appropriation lias been turned
over It lias been found barely sufficient aud
with no provision for improvements to the
grounds or buildings, or additional comfort
for the pHlietits. It is hoped the action of
the Legislature will be neater the matk this
year, and thero is some ground for tho hope,
as last week a Legislative committee
the institution and tho officials had an op-

portunity to personally lay tho claims before
it. Tlie members of tho committee went
through all tho buildings from cellars
to roofs and it is said that they were impressed
with the ieaMinablciieM of many nquests
which have heretofore met with injection at
the hands of the legislators. One of the

Improvements asked for has been
the constitution of n covered pasfago nay at
the entrance to the wing Into which the

aio tnken from tlio ambulances, This
has heretofore been looked upon as a
of some of tho oiliclals. Fortunately when
tho coimnittco tho institution last
week the day was stormy and tho rain was
pouring in torn n In when tho cflicials ex
plained to the members the iiihuilftnlty of
carrying tho injured through such storms
from tho ambulances. Tho officials bellove,
from what some numbers of the committee
said, that an archway will bo constructed at
tho wing this year.

Tlie itemized icquest for an appropriation
is as lollows: Alatutenanco lor tlio year
commencing Juno 1st, 18!)3, $32,000. Main
teiianeo for the year commencing June". 1st

1501, $32,000. For dining room for con
vuh teen t patients, enlarging kitchen and
dormitories for domestics and female iinr&os

and (uriiisliing the same, $7,000. For oxton
sion to corridor to bring patients in under
cover and for operating and waiting rooms
and furnishing tho same, $2,C00. For grad
ing and plant ng grounds, lh03, $500. Same
for 1891, $."00. For leveling and cementing
cellar floors, $2,000. For repairing and
repainting tin roofs and external wood work,
poiches and fencing, pointing stone walls,
renewing spoutlngs and general repairs anil
renewals, $2,500. For horses for ambulance
(to railroad station) and to work on grounds,
ropairs renewal of horbes, ambulance.
&c, $500. For furniture, beds, bedding and
repairs and renewals of same, $2,000. For
kitchen utensils, repairs of range, &a., $300.
For insurance fur 1803 and 16!M, $900. For
general repairs to heat, water and gas pipes,
laundry, machinery, boilers, &c, $500. For
debt incurred on repairs to boilers and
laundry machinery, $137.05. Water aud
light, $5,000. Total, $88,337.05.

Testimony.
W. Thornton Parker, M. D., Recorder, As- -

sociatlon of Acting Assistant Surgeons of tho
U. S. Army, writes :

"Sai.em, March 23, 1891.

When at Stuttgart, Germany, during the
winter of I was suffering from n

sevcio attack of bronchitis, which seemed to
threaten pneumonia. I met, at tho Hotel
Marquardt, Commander Bcardslee, of the
Un' ud States Navy. In speaking of mj
sic less ho remarked. you can cure
that chest of yours by usiug an All
cock's Plaslor.' 'That may be true.'
I answered, 'but where can I get tho plaster?'
Anywhere in tho civilized world, and surely

here in Stuttgart Whenever I havo a cold, I
always use ouo and find relief.' I sout to the
drug store for tho plaster, and it did ill that
my friend had promised. Ever since then I
havo used it whenever suffering from a rold
and I have many times prescribed it for
patients.

"The Allcock's Plasters is tho best to bo
had, and has saved many from severe illness
and undoubtedly, if used promptly, will save
many valuable lives. Whenever one has a
severe cold they should put on au Allcock's
pUster as soon as possible. It should bo
placed across tho chest, tho upper margin
just below tho neck; somo hot-bee- f tea, or
milk, will aid in the treatment.

" This is not a patent remedy in the ob
jectlonable senso of that term, but a standard
preparation of value. The Government
supplies for tho U. S. and
Hospital Stores Allcock's Plasters,
and the medical profession throughout tho
world are well aware of thoir reliability and
excellence. 1 shall always recommend it,
not only to break up colds, but as useful in
allayiug pains in the chest aud in tho back
It is a preparation worthy of general

JMa Baby mm ieV, we gave bar OMtorta.

' bo she was a Child, alio cried for Castorla.

im she became JIlss, she clung to Castorla.
tffcsa she bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

Against Loallng.
Gditou Herald: I would liko to know

when business men will learn to keep their
Bickert said Cleary assaulted him of business for business and not loafing

and then took cash to the amount of $.'! from ' places. A person of my acquaintance wanted
the drawer of the saloon. Cleary to make some purchares the other evoning, a
both oharges. The jury rendered a verdict man who works all day, and when ho got to

not tho
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one place found a lot of men to whom ho did
j not projwse to tell his business; so ho went to
another place and found it worse than tho

) first. lie returned to tho first place again to
find another installment of men going in to
loaf away tho timo until the place is closed;
m he was obliged, to go without buying any.
thing. While writing the above I heard of
one plaee where a not lee had bean hung up

made Cnrpe., feU!l tin IU to forbidding Uwfliig in tlie pUtee.

JPrJcJsa's Store, ClTIBKK.

jtbetegrftphe and orayona at IXtbb'a.

n
o
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World's Fair Holiday Trip !

.i DTTirr.Trvrri rmn atti nnvrrrmoirrt 1
Ji v xJiNxrm aniitxijij uuwiuox w--

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a flrit hi" Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Inclinllnr M' .pint--' her tin. nil free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the IIkiiai.ii. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the name of the Public School Teacher,
north of the Ilroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider lnoal
popular, and send it to the "Oohtkbt Eiiitou; Kvunino IIkrai.ii, Siihnan-ltoAl- l,

Pa." Kvery coupon projierly tilled out counts as one vote for one
teacher. Kvery person, yoiffig or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (10) days utter
the dale It beam.

Name of Teacher..

o Residence

Name of Votor

o o o o

Ilosidencn
MARCH 14, 1893.

37" ox tlio Xaixolacy Ones.
A Gold Necklace.

Holdermnn, tho Joweler, will give the lady
teacher receiving tho higliott uumborof
voto3 a HandsomcG old Necklace.

J Set of Furs.
K.J Mills, tho Pottsvllle Hatter and Fnr-rie-

will give the ladyteachor receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand-

some Hot of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Mux Tteese will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho becond highest number of
votosa handfomo Plush TotlotPef.

Gold-llead-ed

W.
give tho teacher

i . i.Vlmanual, iiuuuuei u
Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Umbrellas.
The of

tho two lucky
In the Gold,

headed Silk

AIJUITIONAJ, OFFERS.
The two teachers tho third and fourth highest number of votes at thoclosoot the

contest visUNIAGAHA FALLS, and remain there Ave days, at tho expense of thellEUALD.

two teachers who recelvo the greatest number of total votes up to tho closing hour
above stated bo declared tho winners.

All coupons muBt bo cut out of tho Hkhai.d and sent, securely scaled In envel-
opes, Addressed to "CunteU EdUar, Evening Herald, Shenandoah, Pa."

Any person residing In any place may as often as ho or she may desire for one or more
engaged in tcachirjg in a public school north of tho Ilroad Mountain at tho close of the

current school term-- , ihat any teacher who may have been Incapacitated by sickness
or accident for teachlngjfor a period of not moro than months prior to tho end of the
term, may compete- -

Each vote for each must bo represented by a sepcrato coupon,
A coupon bearing tho namo of more than ono teacher or moro than ono for a

teacher bo thrown out as void.
A careful record will be kept of tho names of all contestants, all coupons will bo Hied

and kept safe until tho final adjudication. responsible men of Shenan--

doih will be selected to act as judges, make the llnal count, nnd tho names of the two
winners. Should threo or moro be tied on tho highest of votes, tho Judges will
be allowed to decide.

names of tho winners bo announced on or before Saturday, July 15, 1893. Should
tho winners bo absent from Shenandoah at tho time they will informed of their good fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on tho trip as as possible.

All blanks lu the coupon muHt be filled out, tho blank requiring the namo of the
person voting. The number of votes received at office up to 4 p. m. each day bo pub
lished in tho next issue ot the Heiiald with tho names of the teachers voted for.

HAVE the agency, in UiIb vicinity, for tho salo of the
WE Now MACHINE, which is now the most

machine lu use. Written guarantee goes with overy one,
them, under ordii.ury eare, for live years. Ourprlcoonly
Cull inspect intra. New styles of Dinner and S&1 JL3?3I?J'
Sets. I. on of every description. spring-tim- e npprtaching
rinds our store crowCcd with bright new goods appreciative buyers.

&IRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
S JE&QTXtla IfcEctircL Street.

Political Points.
It is now currently reported that Colonel

J. K. P. Scheilly will be tendered tho position

of Po master as a reward for life-lon- g ser

vice iu tho Democratic ranks. The Colonel

basin the past been modest in his demands
and never aspired to a higher position than
Councilman. If long continued in
the int of his party and the expenditure
of hh own means in Its success is to be

ooi. Scheilly would receive but a

tithe that belongs to him.
Senator Monaghan's terra es piles with the

present Lcgisdaturo and ho will be a candi-

date for County Treasurer this fall on the
Democratic ticket.

USE DANA'S SAItSAPARILLA, its
"THK KIND THAT CU1JE6."

rtnperior at 95 cent, lower than
ifewhere at Holderman's jewelry store. tl

Would vou rather buv lamo.
chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp ; if not, the first draft may
break it; not, it break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac
beth's " Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl- -

almost never break fromflass," one in a hundred.
Where can you get it? and

what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
hie business.

Gko. A. Co.
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Pittsburgh, Po. Macuuju

Cane.
Mortimer, Pottsvllle Jcweler.wtll

gentleman receiving
i.i...n.

Friendly Society, llaltlmore,

handsome
Umbrellas.
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prominent
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soon thereafter
especially

Holiowware

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for tho
L Chns. Kcttig's Celo-brttte- tl

lieer aud Porter in
tills vicinity, nlso Bergner
& Ungel's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Licpjors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK,

120 South Main Street.

HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,
ART MATERIALS.
Full line Paper-cove- r Novels.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

jyj M. BURKE,

A TTORNKY-- W.
'

SHENANDOAH, PA.

rvn--Ho- 3. P. O- - llulltftsg, 3kcitCov
and Jatorly Bulldiagi

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

ladies' and Children's

Underwear I

A Few Days Ago I
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking
with fur-line- d and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDEUWEAK-Pu- ro and srotless, now has tliopost of honor. Wo havo a coraplcto lino of every gar-
ment in muslin that a lady requires.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most
elaborate work.

DKAWEKS Bleached and unbleached, ranging in prices
from 2."c up to thoso handsomely trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly made and good woaring all stylos and prices,
.to suit all tastes aud purses, from 2jc up.

SKIRTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
50c to ono rulllcd, ploated and embroidered. You will
And them hero to suit all tastes little trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed.

NIOIITGOWNS-- Wo .wonder when wo s'eo tho quality of
muslin and trimming, tho really good work put on them,
tho timo it requires to completo such a garment, how
thoy can bo sold for such littlo money. They rango in
prico from 50c up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo. must not forget Whlto Goods, Fioune.
ings, Hamburgs, 45 in. wide, from 25c a yard up. Em-
broideries, whitoand colored, all patterns, widths and
prices. Ono of tho latest fancies iu embroideries is tho
colored edge. Fashion says thoy are to bo tho correct
trimming for any stylo of dress becoming to tho wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the"
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't'
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation of our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

I.AWE8 IN ATTKNDAb UE.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager.

-- OF-

Pew white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-
ren's" coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J. PRICE
;

Send their

15
Ho will be found at thoHouse From 8:30 a m. to 5:30 p. ni.

Persons who have headacht or whose eyes are causing dis-comfort should call upon their wPll
ceive intelligent and sKlllful attention "no CHAISE et

7 Pa" ' e'aSSeS orlorC(ilsto be

121 N. Main Street,

I
At greatly reduced rates.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods, carried in town.

No. OO XiT. 3VXii:u Stroot
Chris

AND
(Mann's old stand)

104 Soutli Main Street.
Finest wine, whiskeys ami climM nlwors in

sUx. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

'C OLD RELIABLE,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

Have
You
Tho
Standard
notary
Shuttle
Sewing
Machine?

Of Pliiladelpliia,

Specialist
ToHciiandoali,Wctl;8lay,IlarcU
Ferguson

sarttafactorV. CTaroSteeO

PEOPLE'Sjhoe STORE!
Shenandoah.

3Soots? Shoes, Cents11 Pupnishings
JgTHSIrS.IEg.'Sr, Propriotor.

JOSEPH BALL'S,

Bossier's
SALOON RESTAURANT,

The Standard
Sewing Machine

TN BUYING a sewing machine, or,
In fact, machlcery of any dnd,

look well to the ooEstructlon. Don't
buy an article ten years behlf4 the
times simply becauso it wasghco a
good thing. This is an agdoV Im
provement, and you want toihecp
up witn tne age.

T. B. SHAFFJE
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenanlloah

jOIl COUNTY COMMISSIONER

J3LIAS E. REED,
Or POTTRVIU.K,

Subject to Itepnbllcan rules.

JJtOK COUNTY O0MMI8S10NKU,

J3EJfJ. Jt. SEVJSHX,
or BIISNAUDOAII,

SllMiM.1 In iU.UI,.n n. k- - nK lConventlbnT vh"b county


